
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.20 A.M. 8.58 A.M.
[0,26 " 12.10 P.M.
2.24 P. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " '-48
SUNDAYS.

10.26 A. M. 4-31 IP* M-

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.07 A.M.

10.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.33 "

5.44 " 815
"

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P.M. 815 "

I'HILA. & READING R. R.

NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.

8.56 p. M. fi -35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

f.55 A. M. 11-21 A. M.

3.58 P. M « 33 P. M.

OANVILLKAND BLOOMBBUK<:i
STREET RAILWAY CO.

cave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.80
S, lO, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 18.80.
1.20,".M0. 3.00, 8.50, 4.40, 5.8 C «'W,
/.10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.21 m,

oave Uioowsbnrg 6.00, 6.40, 7.83, -.88,
0 13, to, oß. 10.53, 11.43 a.m., 13.88,
1.23. 2.13, 8.03, 3.53, 4.43, 5.38, 8.88,
7.13, 8.03, 8.53, 9.43, 10.38, 11.80 p. m,
vrat cor Sunday morning 7.80.

.*3t car 11.20 at night goes to Grcva-
sia only,

J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

HARRY VINCENT'S
HEAVY LOSS

Harry Vincent, of Mifflintown,

Juniata county, brother of Prothonot-
ary Thomas G. Vincent, of this city,

sustaiued a heavy loss Monday morn-

ing, when his dwelling, aloug with
its entire contents, was destroyed by

Are
The fire occurred about 9 o'clock.

Mr. Vincent, who along with his

brother.is engaged in the lumber busi-
ness in Juniata couuty, was absent at

his office. Mrs. Vincent left the house

for a short time and when she return-

ed the interior of the dwelling from

top to bottom was a mass of flames.

It was impossible to save a single

article. Allthe clothing, except what

Mr. aud Mrs. Vincent wore at the

time, was destroyed by the fire.
There is no theory as to how the fire

originated. The house, which was not

owned by Mr. Vincent, was insured.
Mr. Vincent, however, carried no in-

surance on his household goods. His
loss is estimated at SIOOO.

WEAK, WEARY WOnEN.

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes

and End Them.

"When the back aches aud throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night briugs no rest or sleep.

When uriuary disorders set in

Women's lot is a weary one

There is a way to escape these woes.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure such ills.
Have cured women here iu Danville.
This is one Dauville woman's testi-

mony :
Mrs. William liobeuolt, living at

304 Ohurcli street, Danville,Pa
,

says:

1"Ido not think there is a kidney rem-

-updy ou the market equal to Doau's
Kidney Pills Prior to using tlieui, I
suffered a great deal from kidney com-
plaint, aud its accompaumg symptom,

baokache Whenever I brought any
i, ftt&iu ou the muscles ot my back,

, fdiarp twinges would catch me aud

they were especially severe when 1
" looped or lifted. Doan's Kidney Pills,
iiwhioh I procured at Hunt's drug

\u25a0-eradicated every symptom of
,ipy trouble, aud I could uot have hop-

ed for better results. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
XAUts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ; ...

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no

pi . A Slight Lilon* In Chimney.

| j Of flip"Mas caused about
UuftUtibc by a small

blaze in a chimney of one of the com-

o.pauy houses on .Sycaaipre street,

nd) bell of th# Continental hose

ii efmipahjMwmitTtbW'Ouly i "'at waß

, FPM-H-m Responded
to the alarm very promptly. There

'Vpbs sit/the deliif' foVftfufe' Hie plug
©pen and Imf.irfe Ohay -got water into
the hose tUe tiwj was entinsaiehed by

the occupaut at tlie house, aided by
some neighbors.

_

Hexamethylenetetramlne.
The above is the name of a German

ChemliMil, wKiteli is ono of the many

valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetatrau^ine
is recognized by medical bjooks aud
authorities as a uric acid solvent and

autiflfcfititifor the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as BOOH at you notice
any irregularities, aud avoid a serious
malady. Sold at Paules & Co. Pharm-
acy.

Country School Closed,

Sheep's BClidol. Frosty valley, was

closet! Monday oil acfcount of the de-
velopment of a Ciise of scarlet feVer in

one of the pppiU. The child is tliiit

of Benjamin' Sliiiltz, who resides on !
the hack ro«it to Strawberry Ridge.

' » lla nnillHin Ifmn ailt afnlq
Winter blasts, causing pneumouw,

pleurisy and consumption will soon be

here. Ouro your cough tfpw, and
strengthen your lungi? with Foley's

Honey and 'Ta*. Do not risk starting

the winter with weal: luugs, when
Foley's Honey npd J'ar will f.nre the
most obstinate oOu«hs and colds, and
prevent seriotJß results. Sold at I'aules
& Go. J }|W THAT

Preparing lor legislature.
The State caprtol i«t being pnt into

shape for tire «*>uveul»K ot the legisla-

ture ou ,TVe

tnr*> vstfl be etrflugly i,e

.lAfeWf ftf"
ypljjqaq*

nl <iiu'7bU Jieiv ol iioiluel
lo U')iltiniumi'ii?mli ?irtrmn 01 Jzeo-

Kbii*itty'Si'i!l«HattWv'j4loßK
jV.MWVI tfflWMjii J %ljf!

-^r^oißk #'>ttK<W,ieo«Uroin4toMiittv
itanatsalO moil eedoflK

LIGHT SENTENCES
FOB BUCK HANDERS

Bruuo Verana aud Dominick Oari-
nitta.two members of theßlaok Hand,

who were convicted at the last term

of court of attempting to kill Alec
Greco, and who were refused new

trials by the court last week, were sen-

tenced Monday morning eaoh to a

fine of tlO, the costs of prosecution
and 18 months imprisonment in the
county jail.

The prisoners were defendants in

the famous Black Hand cases wliioli
were heard at the May term of court.

All of them were found not guilty at

that time, not because they were real
ly innocent,but because there was not

sufficient evidence against them. It
was remarked at the time by promin-
ent attorneys that if they were ever to
be convicted it would have to be as in
case of the Molly Macguires, when a

detective joined the criminal band and
secured sufficient evidence to couvict
them.

After the prisoners had been free
about a month several of them way-

laid Alec Greco, who was a witness

against them in the Black Hand trial.
They slashed him with stilettos aud
would have succeeded in their at-

tempts to kill him had he not drawn
a revolver and fired it poiut blank at

them, frightening them away. They
fled from Marion Hoiglits, but were

later captured at Scrauton aud takeu
to jail at Sunbury. They were tried

aud convicted at September term of
court.

As tliov had beeu convicted of as-

sault and battery, aggravated assault
and battely aud assault and battery

with intent to kill they are. fortunate
to escapa with such a light sentence.

Raw Lungs.

When the lungs are sore and inflam-
ed, the germs of pneumonia and conj
sumption find lodgement and multip
ly. Foley's Honey auii Tar kills the
cough germs, cures the must obstinate
racking cough, heals the lungs, and
prevents serious results. The genuine
is in the yellow package. Sold at
Paules & 00. Pharmacy.

Entertained at Dinner.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fornwald, of
Gearhart township,entertained at din-
ner on Saturday in honor of Mr. tiud
Mrs. Charles A Hendriekson, of Val-
ley township.

The guests were Hev. C. D. Lerch,

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hendriekson,Mr.

j and Mrs. Prank Fenstermacher, Mr.
jtiud Mrs. W. B. Shultz and chil.lreu,

! Ruby and Alien, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
i Hendriekson, and children, Bertha,

j Byrou and Marion, Mrs. Fred Switzer
! and daughter Desda, Misß Ethel Forn-
wald,Miss Anna Fornwald, Miss Ruth
Fornwald, Luther Fornwald, NVillard
Fornwald, Arthur McGee, Orval
Riffel, Francis Riffel.

If you suffer from constipation and

iiver trouble Foley's Orino Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimul-
ating the digestive organs so they will
act naturally. Foley's Orino Laxative
does not gripe, is pleaasnt to take aud
you do not have to take laxatives con-
tinuityafter taking Orino. Why con-
tinue to be the slave of pills and tab-
lets. Sold at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Clergymen Elect Officers.
At a regular meeting of the Dan-

ville and district ministeriuni held
Mouday forenoon officers were chos-

j en for the ensuing year.
Rev. W. O. McCoruiack D. D ,

was

re-elected president. The Rev. James
Walloston Kirk was chosen vice presi-
dent Rev. John Sherman as secretary

and the Rev. Joseph E. Guy as trea-

surer were both re-elected.
? The ministeriuni meets every Mon-

day morning when many Importaut
matters that relate to the ministry and
the preaching of the gospel are discus-
sed and acted upon. At the meeting

next Monday fiual arrangements for
the union Thanksgiving service will
be perfected.

Try Kodol today on our guarantee.
Take it for a little while, as that is

all you will need to take Kodol dig-
ests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. It is sold by Paules &

Go.

OVER 25 DEER
IN LYCOHINQ

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. Nov. 18.
Reports from the battlegrouud are

that over twenty-five deer have been
slain in Lycoming county since the
opening of the season Monday morn-

ing.

One of them was a white buck kill-
ed yesterday by a member of the State

constabulary m the Buckboru moun-

tain. Another was a 250-pound burk
killed by seventeen-year-old Darrell
Welshaus, of Oriole, in the mountain
uenr that place.

iY. D. liamsey killed a 200-pound
buck in the outskirts of that village.
Daniel nI.P? yesterday at

Collumsviile, but did not shoot at

Ftvem ' >A (T&aeil bear have been shot

CITY HOTEL
CHANGES HANDS.

Frank. U, Peteie lias purchased the
Ulty Hotel of irviw A., Suyder, wbo
lias been im charge of that hostelry for
the list) two years. The owner of the

hotel properls .M Robert Moye.r of
Tanoflima 01 holo/sb saw '(.Hbu.- >7

\u25a0 a tMfcl ,wyi; n

be4fe><Sayfa* wM,»etwt¥ to
tbangewd

vMIl VWif,QH-

jtledetV'ft#,WP*lor< ,iQ ./151 vd bedaub
saw jastdlTß aaoil'tf ,»,uiiil'>p«l tit.' j to

OBSTRUCTING
PUBLIC BOAD

A disputed boundary llne.whioh has
kept things in a turmoil in Valley
township for some time past, culmin-
ated Thursday in the arrest of Charles
M. Maus, a well known resident, who
built a line fence along what he al-
leges is his land.

The dispute lies between Mr. Maus
and the boaid of township supervisors.
The information, wihoh was made by

Levi V. Beyer, a supervisor acting for
Che board, chargos "that Charles M,

Maus and his brother, Franklin B.
Maus, on Jane 2ud did obstruct the
public road leadiug from Reuben
Bluo's saw mill to the Danville and
Waehingtonville road by erecting

fences, paths, posts and stakes, in ov-

er aud upon such public road, render-
ing the latter dngerous aud impossible
to be traveled safely."

A warrant was served upon Mr.
Maus last Thurday. He gave bail for
his appearance at a hearing at 1:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

At the above hour aud date Satur
day afternoon lie appeared before Just-
ice Oglesby. He waived a hearing aud
entered bail in S2OO for his appearance
at court.

Franklin B. Maus, the brother, is

absent on a business trip and will not
be at home for several weeks.

"The Ring and the flan."
Is the title of Gyrus Towusond

Brady's new story, which will be
printed in serial form in"THE PHIL-
ADELPHIA PRESS." It is a story
of real American life and the metro-
polis of the country is the sceue of

most of this romantic action. The
theme is mostly politics and love.
George Gormly, who is the hero of

the story, is the highest type of Am-

erican manhood His battles with the

forces of civic corruption in the Am-

erican metropolis will interest every
American citizen aud lover of good,

strong fiction "Tho King and the

Man" is a wonderful story of love aud
politics, filled with many other'inter-
esting points. The opening chapters
will appear in"THE SUNDAY
PRESS" November 29. Remember
the date aud to be sure you get the
opening chapters, order "THE SUN-
DAY PRESS" in advance from your
newsdealer.

PAID A VISIT
TO BERWICK

Members of Goodrich post. No. 22,
j G. A. R. some twenty-five in number,
paid a visit to C. J. Jackson post. No.

i 159. at Berwick, on Saturday evening.

The Danville veterans were royally
: entertained by the Berwick post. They
left Danville on the 8:50 trolley and

arrived at tiieir destination about 6

o'clock. At Berwick they were met
by a committee of Jackson post aud

escorted to ttie roons of the woman's
relief corps, where a chicken and
waffle supper was served.

At about 7 :80 o'clock they were con-

ducted to the post room where the
evening was spent. The veterans re-

turned to Danville ou the last car.
Among the members of Goodrich

post who accompaiued the party were

the following: William M. Heddens,
Samuel Lunger, Robert Miller,Joseph
Miller, Henry Kearu, Thomas James,

George W. Roat, DeShay,

Michael Shires, Hiram Weaver, John

Roberts, O. B. Switzer, H. C. Rase,

Joseph L. Shannon.B. F. Landau. Jac-
ob C. Miller. George Reilly, Richard
SV. Eggert, John Hale, Henry Kramer,
John Everitt and Frank Sartzel.

If You Are Over Fifty Read This.
Most people past middle-age sutler

from kidney and bladder disorders
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would
cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
and restore needed strength aud vigor.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Re-
medy today. Sold at Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

In Honor of Birthday.

A delightful surprise party was held
at the home of Thornton H. Bennett

j at Mausdale in honor of his birthday
! Saturday evening. The evening was
spent with music and games after
which refreshments were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. T.

H. Bennett,Mr. and Mrs. D. Orossley,
Mr and Mrs. R. L Brandt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Winner, Mr. and Mrs. W.
IW. Cope, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kindt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. William Miller. Mr. and MTB.
Daniel Shade. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hem-
erly, Mrs. Jacob Kornberger, of Wil-
liamsport; Mrs Geo. Lovett, Mrs. F.
Gearhart, Mrs. John Fox, Mrs. Calvin

1 Eggert, Miss Gettls, of Bloomsbnrg;
Miss Tnrney, of Benton; Misses Bay-

lor. Clara Cope, Annie Murray. Jessie
Hemerly, Margaret Lovett, Emma
Phile, Mary Phile, Mary Blee, Messrs.
Clias. Smidley, Joe Snyder, William
Parker, William Kindt, Raymond Bey-

er. Calviu Roup, Harold Blee. Mark
Roberts, Maurice Bine, John Phile,
William Phile, R. G. Cope, Harvey j
Bennett.

Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver i
Pills, are DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers. Sold by Panics & Co.

Coaldale is the youngest borough in
Schuylkill county and it is already
causing some of her other sisters to

sit up and take notice of the work she
|fs'ttoing in the way of improvements.

Tlw citizens seem to be willingto pay
j'fcjitttein, too, for at the recent elec-
tftjA Itiey voted a 135,000 bonded in-

I'WMecTAte ss,the proceeds of which will)
to better stieets,sewers and

a municipal light plant.

'Practical.sympathy is the thing many
AMflfeW dtiiS'heed.

FIRST DASH
OF WINTER

A (all of snow, three inches deep,

brought a dash of real winter Satur-
day afternoon and evening. Although
quite too early to be seasonable the
snow melted slowly and all day yes-
terday the ground lay uudor a mantle
of white. The snow in falling clung
to the trees, the telegraph and other
wires. Sunday morning the trees
wore clothed with a beautiful foliage

of white and altogether the general con
ditions seemed wintry?such as we are
quite unaoustomed to at this season of
the yeai.

A snow fall was the last thing
dreamed of Saturday morning, al-
though the sky wait cloudy and the air
was raw and penetrating. It began to
snow about three o'olock and kept it
up without intermission until about
11 o'clock at night. By that time a
trifle ovor three inches or snow had
fallen.

The snow fall was general over the
State. At Altoona it was ten inches
deep and traffic on steam and trolley
roads was interrupted. At Harrisburg
it was five inches deep. At Allentowu
three inches At Philadelphia the
storm began with raia and turned to
snow.

During Saturday the thermometer
remained nearly stationary, rising no
higher than 40, about noon. In the
evening it fell to thirty. The normal
for November weather is about 50 de-

I green

| Snow so early in the season is quiio

i a novelty and few seasons can be rt--

i called when anything like it occurred
j It is hardly to he regarded, however,

| as an unfailing indication of an early
winter. The weather bureau predicts

| a rise in tiie temperature during (lie

i next few days and a return of normal
! autumn weather.

j The open season for deer is now on

j and the suow is hailed with delight
| by the hunters, who hope that it may
remain on the ground for several days.
Daer stalking will be rendered com-
paratively easy with snow of sufficient

| depth ou the grouud to reveal the
I tracks of the animals.

DO THE RIGHT THING if you
have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's dream
Balm at once. Don't touch the catar-
rh powders and snuffs, for they con-

tain cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm re-
leases the secretions that inflame the
nasal passages and the throat, where-
as medioines made with mercury mere-
ly dry up the secretions and leave you
no better than you were. In a word,

Ely's Cream Balm is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggists, 50cents,
or mailed by Ely Brothers. ofi Warren
Street, New York.

R. I. W. WON AT
BASKET BALL

In the first basket ball game of the
| season at the armory Saturday night,

the Heading Iron Works team defeated
the Bloomsburg team by a score of

! 30 ?25. There was a fair sized crowd
present.

The teams were quite evenly match-
ed,although the local five had the best

of it in straight team work, and play-
ed an exceptionally good passing game.

One defeot, however, was noted. Sev-
eral players showed a tendency for
hugging the ball every opportunity

until the whistle blew.
Pritchard for Danville put up a star

game at forward, playing all around
his man and throwing several difficult
goals. Deimer for Bloomsburg excit-
ed much applause l>y his clever game

at gr.ard.
Referee Ainsworth is to be com-

mended on his fair decisions and im-
partiality in calling fouls.

The line-op:
Danville Bloomsburg.

Lovett forward Robinson
Pritchard forward Engleheart
Foltz center Jacoby

Johnson guard R. Deimre
Douglas guard

..
W. Deimer

Cooper , goard McKeaud
Goals from field, Lovett 5. Pritchard

8, Foltz 3, Johnson 1, Robinson 2, Jac-
oby 3, R. Deimer 5, Engleheart 1, W.
Deimer 1. Goals from fouls, Robin-
son 1. Referee, Ainsworth.

! Use DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
' Salve?it is healing, cooling and
cleansing. It is especially good for
piles Sold by Paules & Co.

Thumb Broken.
! Harris Edmondson, a member of the
i Danville high school foot ball team,

| sustained a fracture of his thumb dur-
: iug the game with Dickinson Semin-
ary at Williamsport Saturday aftsr-

! noon.

Last Monday the public school build
iug at West Keynoldsviile, JelTeisou
county, was destroyed by a fire which
originated from a defective Hue. The
loss is placed at #5,000. School was in

session at the time, but the pupils
marched from the building and all es-
caped injury. .

Walking partly across the Panther
Hollow bridge, Schenley park, Pitts-
burg, Monday afternoon, Fred E. Mc-
'Juaid, a member of the medical class
of the University of Pittsburg, leaped

from the structure and lauded in the
ravine 120 feet below. He was 27 years

of age and it is said that over-study,
which unbalanced his mind, led to

the Buicide.

Officials of the Schuylkill county
jailat Pottsville made the discovery
recently that a movement was on foot
for a general jail delivery and the
ring leaders therein have had addi-
tions pnt to their sentences.

WILL CONSIDER
CASE 3RD TIME

For the third time the State board
of pardons this week will take up the
oase of Staney Marcavage. the North-
umberland county convicted murder-
er, who remains iu the couuty jailat
Sunbnry awaiting their decision as to
whether he shall pay the penalty of
his crime by hanging, or whether the

sentence of death shall be commuted

to life imprisonment.
The case of Marcavage came up be-

fore the board last mouth and they re-

fused to take any action at the time,
sayiug that they were holding it un-

der advisement. In a simialr way it
came up before them last spring, and
then too, on account of its unusual
complications, it was held under ad-
visement. While the board was still
considering what to do in the matter,
the date of execution set by Governor
Stuart, which fell on June 30, arrived
and the governor granted a reprieve
postponing the execution indefinitely.

It was hoped then that Staney could
be induced to talk about the murdor

i and tell what ho knew and why he so

| constantly affirmed his innocence and
| the guiltof Piniple Face Joe Kochef- ]

J skie. But Staney refused to say auy-

| thing when brought before the grand

j jury when Joe was indicted for tiie
{ murder, and there is no reason why

' tiie board should delay longer, unless

! they are firmly convinced that Staney

iis really innocent of the actual kill-
ing of Charley Yesalonltis.the Spring-

field cobbler, for whose death lie is
| held responsible.

Vou ran ftire dyepep-ia indium on.
| -our or weak stomach or in f.iur any
form of stomach trotu le if >ou will

1 tike lvodol occasional!* Try it t.i.ay
iou our guarantee. We know what it
! will do for you. Sold by I'aules Ji Co.

Consigned to the
The bodv of Mrs. William Biddle,

whose death occurred in Philadelphia
ion Thursday, arrived iu Danville for
! interment Saturday forenoon.
! Funeral services were he! I at tie

| residence of Horace M. Biddle son of

i the deoeased, West Philadelphia, on
Friday evening. Ou arriving at Dan-
ville the body was conveyed directh

jto Odd Fellows' cemetery. Interment
| was private.

I The remains were accompat i d to
this city by Horace M. Biddle, auii

daughter, Miss Evelyn Biddle.

Would Run Again
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. IH.

William J. Brvau and wife arriceo
here yesterday. He was giveu au ova-
tion. Immediately after breakfast lie

left in an automobile with close
friends for a duck hunt at a lake fif-

teen miles from here. He killed twen-
ty-five docks. Yesterday afternoon i>e

made a brief non-political address and
later in an interview lie said :

E"I would much prefer to retire to
private life, and hope that four years
hence circumstances will not be such
as to force me into the campaign. Hut
if circumstances should demand uie to

battle, battle I will.
"The burden carried by the candid-

ate is heavy, but no heavier than that
carried by an officeholder. I do not
desire ever to be a candiadte for office
again, hot it is a difficult matter to
make a rule for the future. What the
plans will be fonr years from now I
am unable to say. The newspapers are
the ones making the plans,but wheth-
er or not they will be accepted by the
Democratic party is a matter of con-
jecture. The Democratic party is very

much alive and will be in the fight at
the next presidential election. Furth-
er than this 1 do not care to say more
on the subject: of politics at this
time."

George Kightmyer, aged fi years, of
Chester, jumped over a lot of burning
brush the other day and in doing so
his clothing caught fire. He wonld
have been badly bnrned had not George
Brown, a painter,arrived on the scene
and tore the lad's clothing from liis
body.

Making Good.
. Xh"rß , ,l 3 no *'»>' of making |«Mm
friends like "Making Good;" and Doctor
Piercu's m«dlcitiH? well exemplify this,
and their friends. after more than two
decades of popularity, are numbered by
th<* hundreds of thousands. They havo
"made good" and they have tint made
drunkards.

A good, honest, square-deal medicine of
known composition is Dr. Pierce'* Gulden
.Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an im-
mense sale, whilo most of tho prepara-
tions that hnvo como Into prominence in
the earlier period of its popularity have
"gone by tho hoard " and uro never more
heard or. There must bo some reason for
this long-time popularity and that i« to
be found in its superior merits. When
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood affections, its supe-
rior curative qualities are soon manifest;
hence it has survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, whilo scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly Hashed into favor
for a brief period and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with Its attendantindigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dizilnnss, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousnessand debility, nothing is so good as J)r.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It'san honest, square-deal medicine with allIts ingredients printed on bottle-wrapper
?no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug,
therefore dont accept a substitute that
the dealer may possibly make a little big-ger protit. Insist on your right to have
what you c»ll for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting it to prove a "cure-all." Itis only advised for woman's special ail-
ments. It makes weak women strong andsick woraon well. Less advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes,
U sterling curative virtues still maintainits position In the front ranks, where Itstood over two decades ago. As an In-

vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv-
ine itIs unequaled. Itwon't satisfy thosew-ho want "booze," for there is not a drosof alcohol In It.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orlot-?V" !o , L,!n ,
Pil '£' the flrs»pillof their kind in the market, still leadand when once tried are ever afterwardsin favor. Easy to take as candv-one to

three a dose. Muah imitated but nevertqualcd.

DICKINSON SEil
DEFEATS DANVILLE

The Danville hign school foot ball
team lost to tlie Dickinson seminary
eleven, of Williamsport, iu a guine

played at the latter place Saturday af-
ternoon, by a score of

The local boys played a first class
game, anil the defeat carries with it

uo dishonor, for Dickinson seminary
is classed athletically above the High
school. The Dckinson team has this
season beaten such institutions as the
Bloomsburg Normal and the Lebanon
Valley college. Also the members of !
the home team state they were oat-
weighed 25 pounds to the man.

Dickinson made all her scores?four
touchdowns? in the lirst half. Two of
these, Danville claims, were made cn

account of the defective marking of
tne field, there being two sets of tide
lines, so that on two occasions Dan-
ville players allowed a man to run for

a touchdown, thinking he was out of
bounds while he was really within an-

other line that they had not observed.
In the second half the Danville team

took a strong brace, not only not al-
j lowing Dickinson to score, but eu-

| dangering their opponents goal sever-

al times. Danville's most serious
I faults were several fumbles iu the sec-
ond half that probably cost tliem a
touchdown.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation iu
the throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
co dis expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any bat the genuine iu the yel-
low package. Sold at Paules & (Jo.

Pharmacy.

buiertaintd at ilii Jun's Parly.

Mrs. William Jii >«i entertained a
number of little foi*s on Saturday af-
t moou in hn ior ot thebixth birthday
if her son Hobett. The occasion was
most enjoyable. Those present were:

Misses Eleanor Deutsi li. Ella Lutz,

"ordelia Ser< Icr, Isabel Buyer, Helen
Dyer, Mildred Heller, Alice Stead,

'"va Mottern, Vera Keim, Madge aud
Freda Jones, Isabel Everhart, Evelyn
-'tohler, Ruth Laßue, Margaret and
ilathrvn Marshal, Hilda Snyder,Ethel
'ones, Beatrice Weidmau, Geraldine
?lellin, Kathryn and Ethel Snyder,
Cathryu Boyer. Masters Chester Mit-

chell, Martin Blue, William Deutsch,
toy Dye. James Uailey,Thomas Fatis-
aught, Kavmoud Mottren, CUiarl.es

Wagner, Daniel Funk, Walter Pettrs,
Walter Evans, Theodore and Harold
Walker, Ralph, I.awsou and Lnther
Mater, Henry and Samuel Sechler,

Horace aud Orrie Snyder, Erwiu and

Ernest aud Robert Boyer.

DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills
are uuequaleti iu cases ot weak b»>ek.
tinck aohe, inflammation of the h!a.i-
der, rheumatic pains. Antiseptic atid
act promptly. Sold by Paules & Co.

TEXAS CANDIDATES
EXPENSE ACCOUNT

| The following expense account line
I been filed by a West Texas candidate

i for office, who says lie will never run

j again :
| Lost three months and 33 days can-
vassing, 1,340 hours thinking about

j the election,s acres of cotton, 23 acres

| of corn, a whole sweet potato patch, 5
j -boats and one beef given to barbecue;

I front teeth and a considerable quan-
tiaty of hair in a personal skirmish.

! Gave 79 plugs of tobacco, 2 pairs
| suspenders,4 calico dresses, T dolls and
i 13 baby rattles.
' Told 2,899 lies, shook hands with
43,589 persons, talked enough to have

i made in print 1,000 large volumes of
I Patent Office reports,kiss6d 124 babies.
i Kindled one kitchen tire,cut two cords

j of wood, hauled 174 bundles of fodder,

| toted 27 buckets of water and was dog
| bit six times.

Loaned 3 barrels of flour, 58 bushels
of meal. 150 pounds of bacon, 36

pounds of butter, 12 dozen eggs, 3 um-

brellas, 14 lead penoils.l Bible, 1 coat,
5 paper collars, none of which has
been returned.

Galled my opponent a tabulated liar
?paid doctor's bill, flO. Had five
arguments with my wife?don't care

to discuss result. Spent $1,279.13 on

the campaign.

Got 4 votes (myself, father and two
brothers) and have corns to the con- 1
elusion that there are more liars to :

the square inch duriDg a political
campaigu thau at any otiier time.

Will Enforce Platform Ruling.

The State railroad commission has ;

hoard from almost all of the street j
railway companies iu the State regard- !
ing the rale that passengers must not :

ride on the front platforms of trolley j

ca9. and all say that they will comply
with the rule, which went into effect
yesterday. The commission antici-
pates no trouble whatever in the en-

forcement of the rule and believes that j
when the general public learns that it

was made by a commission and not by j
the companies there will be no protest j
against those who are prohibited from j
riding on the front platform.

Big Game Haul.

W. H. Snyder,E. Savidge and T. L. j
Hensliell, ail of Bloonisburg, returned i
Saturday from a three days' hunting

trip, with one of the biggest hauls of

the season. The three men brought

home with them 45 pheasauts. 24 rab-
bits and a number of gray squirrels.

The fine lot of game was viewed by a

number of people iu Bloomsburg Sat-
urday evening.

Rnmor has Mr. Brayn casting side-
loug glances ar the United States sen-
atorship from Nebraska.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood Ityour body passes through
your kidneys OHM every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities inthe blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. I
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

j ning in kidney trouble,

i If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

1 and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

! wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists infifty- &jjj»

! cent and one-dollar
es. You may have a

, sample bottls by mail Homo of swamp-Root.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
i out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmef
U Co., Binghamton, N. Y. «

I Don't make any mistake, but remem
| ber the name. Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
i titer's S WH tnp-Root, and the siddres
Binghamton. N.Y.. oneverv bottle^.

UN APPEAL
FOR MONEY

The American has beeu requested by

Mrs. W. L McUlure, president, to
make known tlie fact thai tie Wo-

j man's Benevolent association ot l)nu-

ville is urgently iu need of funds to
aid it iu carrying on its work.

The demands made upon the society
at this time?for clothing, shoes, food
and coal are so pressing that the
small amount in the treasury will very
soon he exhnusted, when, uulfss char-

itably inclined persons, able, come to

the rescue, the work of relief will iu
| a measute have to cease, which iu the

face of exUtiug destitution would be

j very much deplored.
Those who desire to assist the as-

sociation can accomplish the most
good by contributing money, although

; olothing, shoes, hats, &c., will be
, most welcrme.

1 Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely desiroy the
sense o.f smell and completely di-rauge

j the whole system when entetiug it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten told to Ui nail \,mi can jirtsrtibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured bv F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo. 0., contains 110 mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood ami mucous

] surfaces ot the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

| Cheney &Co Testimonials free.
! Sold by all druggists, 750.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
| stipation.

Pottsville Fights Dixon.
The town council ot Pottsville is

preparing to make a tight against an
; order issued by Health Commissioner
Dixon on the construction of a sewage

| disposal plant. The health commis-
sioner has threatened to bring legal
proceedings against the town council

I unless his orders are complied with
| and at the meeting of the couucil last
week the city solicitor,E. P. Leuscht-

| ner, was instructed to prepare an an-
swer to the threatened prosecution. It

| is estimated that the disposal plan-
jwhich Pottsville is asked to construct
will cost #200,000. Should the matter

> be taken into oonrt the outcome of the
action would be watched with Intense

interest by every city and borough of
the State.

Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woolridge

entertained at their home on Kline
! street on Saturday last, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGinley.
Those present were: Rev. and Mrs. L.
D. Ott.Mr. aud Mrs. J. R. McGinley,
Mr, aud Mrs. Frank McCaffrey, Mr.
aud Mrs. Harvey Kriner, of this oity

and Mr. aud Mrs. John Fitzgerald and

M issE mm.i Fit/gerald of Milton

amnarcLLnmaMßßuaß

My Hair is
Extra

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, ard
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
genuine hair-food you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulbs. You save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

The best kind of a testimonial |
"Sold tor over sixty years." g

J\ Also manufacturer* of

/I > SARSAPARILLA.

flyers tILKRY PECTORAL. |


